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In the Equipment building at 
the New York navy yard there is 
a large manufactory where most 
of the flags of cur navy are made. 
A large vessel carries forty Am
erican flags, and a smaller vessel 
almost as many. This does not 
include the fleet and internation
al signal flags and the flags of 
other countries. There are 3 
rooms in the Equipment building 
which are given up to flag mak
ing. ' One of these is very large 
and the others on either end are 
much smaller. There are sew - 
ing machines, scissors, pincush
ions, and flat-irons scattered a- 
round, so that the place does not 
look unlike a patriotic dress
makers establishment. The flags 
are all made by women, though 
a few men help to cut out the 
stars and do the finishing. The 
wind and weather destroy flags 
so fast, and new vessels are put 
into commission so rapidly, that 
it is necessary to employ a num
ber of people even in time of 
peace. The working hours, dur
ing the present war, were extend
ed from eight o ’clock in the morn 
ing to ten o ’clock in the evening. 
In one week eighteen hundred 
flags were made at the flag de
partment, and this was when the 
rush of work was about over. The 
women cut all the square flags 
and devices for them. The men 
cut the stars and bias pennants 
and put on the finishing touches 
and the heading through which 
the rope runs. They also put in 
the £pge and;.stencil the,flag wif 

-,e and nationality. Thert 
is a pat. e'C TlCTy flag, and
the patterns and the patterns are 
put away in paper bags when not 
in use. There are forty-four 
flags in a set of general signals 
rmedin the navy. These are in 
three sizes, while the regular flag' 
is made in nine sizes. The lar
gest flag measures 36 feet long, 
while the smallest is 30 inches. 
Pennants are made up to 70 feet 
long. The re are nineteen inter
national signal flags and forty- 
three foreign flags which are 
made at the navy yard. There 
are no specialists in the work 
room, and the women make any 
flag which maybe assigned them. 
Of course it is necessary to have 
the flag exactly the same on both 
sides, which makes the work very 
difficult, especially with foreign 
flags, where the devices are in 
much detail. It may be truly 
said that some of the flags are 
fancy work on a Gartaatuan 
scale. Here are wonderful land
scapes, with round-faced suns 
with halos coming up from be
hind gay colored mountains over 
which run rainbows in four or 
five lines of outline or chain 
stitching, making a scene which 
would surprise an artist. Water 
must be indicated with some kind 
of embroidery stitch. Whole me
nageries of animals have to be 
represented on some flags. Flags 
of Costa Rica and San Salvador 
are considered the most difficult 
to make, says The New York 
Times, from which we glean our 
facts. The German flag is also 
considered difficult. The largest 
foreign flag is only 25 feet long. 
The largest sized American flags 
are made of 19 inch bunting and 
the narrow pennants are made of 
4 1-2 inch bunting, which comes 
on purpose for them. Each flag 
which is made is measured on the

women should be selected to make 
them. Preparing the colors for 
gallant warriors who go to fight 
seems to have always_been an es
sentially feminine duty which 
has obtained from very early 
days. In the middle ages fair 
ladies embroidered the banners 
under which their knights fought 
and although flag-makingis now 
put on a business basis, it has 
been the work of the women in 
the United States since the first 
flag of the country was made 
down to the present day.—Scien
tific American.

THANKSGIVING
PROCLAMATION.

DISCOVERED BY WOMAN.
Another great discovery has 

been made, and that too, by a 
lady in this country. “ Disease 
fastened its clutches upon her 
and for seven years she withstood 
its severest tests, but her vital or
gans were undermined and death 
seemed imminent. For three 
months she coughed incessantly, 
and could not sleep. She finally 
discovered a way to recovery, by 
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption, and was so much re
lieved on taking first dose, that 
she slept all night; and with two 
bottles has been absolutely cured. 
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz.”  
Thus writes W. C. Hammick & Co, 
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles 
free at ail Druggists. Regular 
size 50c and $1.00. Every bottle 
guaranteed.

The mule was undoubtedly a 
bad mule, but Lieut. Kellenberg- 
er, of battery G. First Ohio light 
artillery, said ihat his^fepositio,

by improper treatment.
“ He had been mistreated,”  said 

Lieutenant Kellenberger, “ I will 
show you how this mule should 
be t r e a te d .T h e n  the lieuten
ant, with the assistance of an or
derly, saddled the mistreated 
mule in front of his own tent. 
The mule offered neither resist
ance nor protest. Tne lieutenant 
patted him on the neck.

“ He needs but firm treatment”  
said he. Then Lieutenant Kel- 
lenberger mounted. The mis
treated mule danced three bars of 
a two step, executed an individual 
hop, skip and jump with each leg 
and projected Lieut. Kellenberg
er into the air directly beneath a 
thorn tree.

“ Catch that man-eating mon
ster and beat him to death,”  said 
Lieutenant Kellenberger, as the 
hospital corps assisted him to his 
tent. Then several men came out 
of a company street and erected 
a tablet reading thus: “ Where 
Kelly Fell, May 28th, 1898.”  -Ex.

A newspaper man was robbed 
the other day in Austin. Ail the 
valuables the robber obtained 
was the printer’s pants and three 
coppers. Any two-bit lawyer 
could clear the robber on tne plea 
insanity—provided he knew the 
fellow was a. newspaper man that 
he was robbing.—Buffalo Ban
ner.

YELLOW JAUNDICE CURED.
Suffering humanity should be 

supplied with every means possi
ble for its relief. It is with pleas
ure we publish the following: 
“ This is to certify that I was a 
terrible sufferer from Yellow Jaun 
dice for over six months, and was 
treated by some of the best physi
cians in our city and of no avail.

The approaching November 
brings to mind the custom of our 
ancestors, hallowed by time and 
rooted in our most sacred tradi
tions, of giving thanks to A l
mighty God for all the blessings 
He has vouchsafed to us during 
the past year. Few years in our 
history have afforded such cause 
for thanksgiving. We have been 
blessed with abundant harvests, 
our trade and commerce has been 
wonderfully increased, our pub
lic credit has been improved and 
strengthened, and ay sections of 
our common country have been 
brought together and knitted in
to closer bonds of national pur
pose and unity.

The skies have been for a time 
darkened by a cloud of war, but 
as we were compelled to take up 
the sword in the cause of human
ity, we are permitted to rejoice 
that the conflict has been of brief 
duration and the losses we have 
had to mourn, though grievous 
and important, have been so few 
considering the great results ac
complished as to inspire us with 
gratitude and praise to the Lord 
of Hosts. We may laud and mag
nify His Holy name that the ces
sation of hostilities came so soon 
as to spare both sides the count
less sorrows and disasters that 
attend protracted war.

I do, therefore, invite all my 
fellow citizens, those at home as 
well as those who may be at sea 
or sojourning in foreign lands-, to 
set apart and observe Thursday,

come together’  nr men1 
places of worship for a service of 
praise and thanks to almighty 
God for all the blessings of the 
year; for the mildness of the sea
sons and the fruitfulness of the 
soil; for the continued prosperity 
of the people; for the devotion 
and valor of our countrymen; for 
the glory of our victory and the 
hope of a righteous peace; and to 
pray that the devine guidance 
which has brought us heretofore 
to safety hereafter may gracious 
ly be continued. In witness 
whereof, etc.,

Wm. McKinley.
By the President:

John Hay, Secretary of State.

WOMAN’S RIGHTS.

Illinois “ fit, bled and died”  to 
free the negro, and then murders 
Sambo when he goes up there af
ter a job. Whenever the negro 
goes north he generally gets 
cold comfort. All the negro is 
good for from a northern view, is 
stay in the south and furnish 
campaign thunder for the repub
lican party up north whose ora
tors froth at the mouth in telling 
the people how the southern peo
ple mistreat the ' negro.—Baird 
Star.

Dr. Bell, our druggist, recom- 
fioor over the seams and sewed to I mended Electric Bitters; and af- 
insure the exact measurement. J  ter taking two bottles,! was en- 

There are metal pieces let into j tirely cured. I now take great 
the floor and each one is marked | pleasure in recommending them 
for the different flags. It is an I to any person suffering from this If every merchant in town 
inspiring sight to see the manu- j terrible malady. I am gratefully would stop selling goods on credit, 
facturing of these_ flags, and it! yours, M. A. Rogarty, Lexington, I it would be a blessing to the peo- 
seems curiously appropriate that Ky.”  Sold by all Druggists. pie, —Pearsall Leader.

Now while it is fresh in every
body’s mind, let us decide upon 
some means to get rid of the dis
graceful methods employed in the 
elections of this county. It has 
been suggested that in future a 
convention of taxpayers be called, 
and nominations be made for all 
county offices regardless of party 
affiliations. If the evil cannot be 
remedied in the legislature at the 
next session, it can certainly be 
remedied by such a step taken 
by the taxpayers. Discuss the 
proposition. Keep it fresh'in the 
people’s mind for at least eighteen 
months, and we will have seen 
the last of such affairs as the past 
two months. —E . P. Guide.

Wh e, even though envious, wo
men who may have their doubts 
as to the genuineness of the pret- 

ure of some other women 
should in future be cautious in 
the plublic expression of those 
doubt s. A foolish woman in Mil
ford, Ind., has just been called 
upon to pay $126 for thus unbur- 
denin? her mind. It stands to 
reasohthat no pretty and primpy 
younU female will submit patient
ly to attacks upon the integrity 
of her physical contour. Mrs. 
Anna Mengel of Milford might 
have known this when she rashly 
asserted at a village sociable in 
Milfo: *d that the attractive figure 
of Mr s. James Dietrich was due 
to thq use of sawdust, bustles, 
and rubber. But, apparently 
she did not, and Mrs. Dietrich 
proce eded to enlighten her.

Thi s enlightenment was brought 
about by means of a suit for $5, 
000 damages for slander. In 
some way not explained in the 
news reports, the buxom Mrs. 
Dietrich, when her case against 
Mrs. Mengel came up for trial, 
convinced the jury that she had 
realljf and truly been slandered- 
that her figure was genuine, sans 
sawdast, sans bustles, sans rub
ber, sjans everything, in fact, but 
goodjpld Mother Nature’s flesh 
anc®one. Whereupon the jury, 
be l® ring doubtless, that a worn- 

ith such a pretty figure 
not be too hard upon a 

lfi^^B^tunate sister, gave a ver- 
Mrs Dietrich’s favor, but 
d her damages at only
______Bidziak^2jled-
Tcbntent, saying that all 

[esired was “ vindication,”  
[careful, therefore, what you 
[bout the “ female form de- 

vine,”  save in the way of honest 
laudation. It is not to be han
dled lightly or skeptically, as the 
case at law of Dietrich vs. Men
gel bears witness. A woman may 
not travel on her shape, as the 
saying is, but she will insist to 
her dying day that she could do 
so if she saw fit.—St. Louis Re
public.

Gibbs was beat too bad to ever 
be Governor of Texas.

In Maverick county there were 
744 votes cast. A  conservative 
estimate places the amount of 
money spent for votes at $7000. 
Of course none of this money 
went to the intelligent independ
ent voters of the county, which 
numbers over 250. This would 
make each vote cost $20.00 apiece. 
Just think of that, citizens of 
Maverick county, and see if this 
can riot be remedied.-E. P. Guide.

Don’ t think for a minute that 
because a man has done you a 
favor, he is under everlasting ob
ligations to you.

i THE ELECTION
Pissed off very quietly indeed. 

There were no disturbances. Had 
it not been for the unusual num
ber Of hacks, buggies, carriages 
and fin fact all sorts of ‘go-hides,’ 
rushjing in excited haste hither 
and jthither no one would have 
kno^vn that the day was the oc
casion of the State election, you 
see tjhere are at least two very dis
tinct!; classes of voters. They are 
the intensely interested class and 
the pretend-not-to-be interested 
class.

The latter have to be coaxed, 
begged, much-ly persuaded to go 
to rale polls and vote. Some times
one lias to wine and dine them,<
pay | a cash consideration, and 
even then hire a cushioned-seat 
vehicle to convey them to the 
polls to exercise the great Amer- 
can franchise. —Alice Echo.

A . C. S m it h ’s . .  
Piano Rental

STK55&WsL/S'/vey?. .osx

Pianos, Organs, 
Sheet Music and 
Music Goods.

Mg

% JKtTJ Sell Strictly First- 
i ̂  :r< class Goods at reason-

able PriceS—
B ^ I promise to make it Greatly to your interest to call, or write 

to me before you K,iy —-

A. C. Smith, 235 E. Houston St. I^ A xas1̂ ?.

THE RECORD,

Only All Home 
Print Paper In La
Salle County. (§§)

It is published in 
the interest o f La
Salle aiyd adjoining 
Counties, and gives 
all the latest news.

I.&G. N. R.R.
B etween San Antorioand Laredo 

T IM E  T A B L E .......

South; Passenger Train. North
9 15 a. m Lv... SAN ANTONIO. ...At 7;00 p m

10 05 a m Lv. . ...........Leon.............
0 16 a m Lv... ......... Medina......... Arj 6:28 p m

lo 39 a m Lv... ...........Lytle...... Ar 6:03p m
1 00 a m Lv... ..........Devine.......... ..Ar 5:45p m

11
11

20 a m 
40 a m Lv. . ...........Moore.......... ...Ar 5:25pm  

5:05 p m
11 52 a m Lv. . 4;55 p m
12 08 p m Lv... .......... Pearsall........ ...Ar 4;35 p m
12 27 p m Lv... ...........Derby........... ...Ar 4:15 p m
12 43 p m Lv. ..........Dilley........... ...Ar 4;00 p m
12 57 p m:Lv... ...........Millett.......... .Ar 3;47 p m
1 20p m Lv... ....  COTULLA....... ...Ar 3;25 p m
1 8 p m!Lv... ........... Tuna............. . Ar 3;06 p m
1 0 p mlLv... ..........Twohig.......... 2:57 p m
2 0 p m  Lv... ...........Burro........... ...Ar 2;38 p m
2 25 p nVLv... ...........Encinal......... ...Ar 2;25 p m
2 5 p m Lv .......... actus.......... 2:05 p m
3 03 p m Lv ...........W ebb........... Ar 1;47 p m
3 28 n m Lv .. ............G reen ......... . An 1:24 p m3 40 p m Lv .. ..........Sanchez......... Arj 1:14 p m
3 •>5 p m Lv... ........LAREDO........ Ar, 1;00 p m

B O  Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R IE N C E

T rade M arks  
D esigns 

C opyrights & c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether »n invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munu & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Htaerican.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest dr- 
dilation of any scientific Journal. Terms. $3 a 
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNH & Co.36,B™ad»a»- New YorkBranch Office, 625 F St., Washington, D. C.

Leroy Trice, General Superin- 
tendant, Palestine,'Texas.

D. JvPrice, Gen. Ticket and 
Passenger Agent.

PATENTS
{Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat
ient business conducted for M O D E R A T E  F E E S .
J O u r  O f f ic e  is  o p p o s it e  t /.S . Pa t e n t  O f fic e
{and we can secure patent in less time than those 
{remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of 
{charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. 
{ A  P A M P H L E T ,  “ How to Obtain Patents,”  witji 
{cost of same ’in the U. S. and foreign countries 
{sent free. Address,

I C . A . S N O W & C O .
O p p . Pa t e n t  O f f ic e , W a s h in g t o n , D. C .

San Antonio Steam Laundry.
H IX E & W E L K K E , Proprietors.

309 & 311 St/.Mary’s St

1U
All work guaranteed to be first-class. Dyeing and Cleaninga'specialty.

4®-Leave your orders at S. T.-Dowe’s office on Monday .V i- 

E. C. STEVENS, AGENT, — — COTULLA, TEXAS.

MUNSON No. 2

$

The Best writing Machine,
THE ONLY

Interchangeable Steel Type wheel.
#3TElegantly Illustrated Catalogue Free.

Address, Edgar A. Hill, 94-96 Wendall St., Chicago, III.,



C Eif" MAN LY~ j E<l*tors 5X11,1 Proprietors

.feg’ Subscrption $  1.00 P er Y ear in  A d va n ce

Entered in the Post-Office at Cotulla, Texas, 
p,s second class mail matter.

Advertising Rates,
Business Cards, PerYear,........................  .. .$10.00
Display Adds,, Per Inch, Per Month..............$1.00

“  “  Per Column, Per Year.........$75
Local A dvertising.

Per Line, Straight,.......................................5 cents

S A T U R D A Y , JMOV , 1 8 0 8 .

Who can tell us whether or not 
the war is over?

Don’t forget that we need* a 
new flag for the Court House.

Whenever a man makes a good 
guess, he begins to talk of his 
good judgment.

The surveys of both ends of the 
propsoed Nicaragua canal have 
been finished and the map made. 
This leaves nothing to do but to 
‘ go to work’ now, and the ques
tion is, will we do it?

Capt. McCalla, who was sent 
by the United States government 
to rescue the Maria Teresa, if 
possible, reports that the ship is 
too badly damaged to save, as 
she rests on a rocky reef in from 
TO to 21 feet of water.

The longest telephone line in 
the world was completed on 14th 
inst. It is between Austin, Tex
as, and Bar Harbor, Me., and is 
2,6G0 miles long, This system 
will embrace New York, Wash
ington and other large eastern 
cities.

The Spanish Commissioners 
have refused to sign the terms of

fipTace a S' proposed by theJvmer- 
ican Commissioners, but will pro
test to the powers againt ‘ spolia
tion.’ They want a money con- 
i i ieration for the Philippines, 
Yv’hich they will hardly get.

In speaking of the late election 
troubles in North Carolina, the 
Chicago Times-Herald says:

“ We have just held elections 
in- the North, and we need go no 
further than Cook county to find 
that no representative of the ne
gro race is chosen to an office. 
We do not find in National af
fairs that the President has in
vited a single negro to his cabi
net, nor appointed negroes north 
of Mason and Dixon’ s line to fed
eral offices.”

A greater truth could not have 
been uttered by a newspaper than 
the above. The people of the 
Noith will not be dominated by 
the negro race, any more than 
we of the South, and if left to 
work out our own destiny we will 
do nothing more than any other 
section would do if placed in our 
position.

B u c k l e n ’ s A r n i c a  S a l v e .
The best salve in the world for 

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt 
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap
ped hands, chilblains, corns, and 
all skin eruptions, and positively 
cures piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by all Druggists.

Granted to Texas Inventors 
this weak, Reported by C, A. 
Snow & Co., Patent Attorneys, 
Washington, D. C.—
—F. Benes, Bluff, dividers or 
compasses. W. A. Boynton, Dub 
lin, wire-tightener. R. Dobson, 
Dallas, railway-spike. E. Ed
munds, San Antonio, caclus-burn 
er. E, ITart, Huntsville, cleaner 
for seed-cotton, J, M. Homesley, 
Moffat, planter attachment for 
wheel-cultivators. G, W. Hughs, 
Fort Worth, Rifting-jack. J. M. 
Lee, Houston, pressure-controll
ing valve mechanism for hydraul
ic presses, W. E. Ratisseau, Gal
veston, gas machine.
For copy of any of the above pat
ents send 10 cts in postage stamps 
with date of this paper to C. A. 
Snow & Co., Washington, D. C.

Wfiimn nniv v/liut wp positively

Col. W. J. Bryan, in speaking 
of the late election returns, claims 
that it was because of the war, 
and not because of a change in 
the minds of the Democrats that 
gave the Republicans victory.

He is still in favor of the Chi
cago platform and thinks that it 
will be renewed in 1900.

At last Col. Dreyfus is to be 
given a new hearing, which does 
not mean that he will be cleared, 
(owing to th e  uncertainty o f 
French justice) but which at least 
gives him another chance. His 
conviction in the’first place was a 
mere farce and this may be only 
a ruse to gain more time.

With hardly an exception our 
exchanges are speaking of the 
quietness of the elections just 
past and its freedom from that 
class of votes that- can be bought, 
but reading between the lines, as 
it were, we can still see the ex* 
istance of these methods in politics 
all over the State, in some places 
more than others.

The Eagle Pass Guide advanc
es one remedy (found on another 
page of this issue), which ,at most, 
can only be local in its effects, 
but if our next legislature will do 
its duty to the State we may have- 
laws more suitable in future elec
tions,

The Australian ballot system is 
now being employed in our cities 
and we see no reason why it 
should not be adopted in the 
State at large, if not this, we may 
at least have a law requiring the 
Voter to show his previous year’s 
tax receipt. This, it is true, 
wpuld not wholly prevent the 
present evil, but it would to some 
extent; and would at the same 
time increase the revenues qf the 
State in a large measure.

know when we say “ Dr. Saw
yer’s Arnica and witch hazel salve 
will radically cure skin diseases, 
eczema, piles, burns, scalds, cuts 
or flesh wounds. J. M. Williams-

The young men of our city gave 
another one of their successful 
dances at the Henrichson Ilali 
last night. Couples came from 
far and near to participate in the 
pleasures of the waltzes, which 
moved in perfect time and har
mony with the sweet strains of 
the violin and guitar. The hour 
of midnight had long since past 
ere tired nature began to assert 
her claims and bid the happy 
dancers cease their revels and 
seek their couches, to continue, 
in dreamland, the pleasures of 
the evening.

M iL L E T T  M E N T IO N .

A. B. Flowers shipped a car 
load of cattle last Monday.

A, M. Withers wTas in our town 
Tuesday,

Giir Constable, Will Earnest, 
spent Monday in Dilley.

C. O. Harris came down Tues
day on business.

The charming Miss Carrie Cav- 
ender spent the fore part of the 
week here as the guest of Miss 
May me Rowland,

Mrs. Jack Hill of Twohig spent 
a few days here \Tsiting her moth
er, Mrs. Reynolds.

Ward Williams esq., is back on 
the Ciboio again,

Mr. Pqyton Kerr and Miss Eva 
Stevens passed through here 
Tuesday on their way home from 
a visit to friends near Dilley.

M r. Fred Binkley’ s brother is 
here visiting this week.

14The Big Two. ”
NOTICE.

Wliat will our legislators f!;WvkYY -i.

I hereby notify the public generally and the 
Ranch Owners more especially, that I am the 
sole Agent tor the counties, of La Salle and Dim- 
mi:, for the “ Wonderful”  Pump Jack, acknowl
edged to be the best Pump^Jack an the market. 
I have also had twelve years experience in pu t
ting up of Wind Mills and all machinery gener
ally required by Ranchmen in their business.

I will be pleased to give estimates on work and 
respectfully ask a share q£ your patronage.

Respectfully,.
E. L. CLARY,

Qo-tuiU, Texas,

THEY SAW THE ENE.\Y

ih

tha
n,

From early morning until late in the c/cip 
jug the reenforcements had been tramping, 
tramping, tramping over the narrow rail 
and along the muddy roads from Siboney to 
the left of Gen. Sliafter’s lines. It had leen 
a hard march, now under a burning tropical 
sun, now in a pouring rain. The men vere 
weighted down with three days’ ratiors in 
haversacks, clothing and blankets mled 
across the shoulder, and 50 rounds of ammu
nition in the cartridge belts. .

Through mud and water the fresh tree pa 
had pushed on, now fording a swollen 
stream, now crossing a strip of meadow, 
now through timber, and occasionally climb
ing to the top of a hill, from which ’hey 
could catch a glimpse of Santiago and its 
defenses. Finally the end of the long mfreb 
was in sight, and as the men filed into the 
trenches, filled with water, they cared for 
nothing but a chance to sleep and rest.

From general headquarters came the or
ders that there was to be no firing dul ing 
the night, unless the enemy made a demon
stration against the American lines. Com
pany commanders were given instructions 
to fire should they see any cause for if, but 
to be sure there was cause before they gave 
the orders for so doing. There was to bj no 
general guard, but each company was to 
keep a few men on watch to prevent a sur
prise along their portion of the ling.

As the sun sank beneath the western Hori
zon the clouds came up, and soon the rain; 
began again to fall in perfect torrents, mutj 
this or the novelty of a first night on the 
battle line was not sufficient to keepq.he 
tired troops awake, and long before the 
usual hour for taps the entire division Was 
asleep, with the exception of the compjany 
sentries, who had been instructed to jniin- 
tain a ceaseless vigilance.

Shortly after ten o’clock Corporal San? 
ders, of G company of one of the new regi
ments, awoke his captain with the start, 
ling information that a body of men were 
advancing toward the American lines 
their immediate front.

“ 1 can see no one, corporal,” said the cap, 
tain, as he peered into the darkness ip 
direction indicated by the noncom.

“ Wait for a flash of lightning, captaS 
replied the corporal.

In a moment the flash came, and there, 
sure enough, were shadowy forms working 
their way through the high grass and brash 
less than 500 yards from them. The cap, 
tain waited for another flash, to be sum or 
it, and when it came was certain that he 
could not be mistaken.

He had the company awakened imme
diately and on the firing line. “ Don’t sljoot 
at the first flash,” he cautioned; “ wait for 
the second to fire and get your aim at (the 
first one.”

In a moment there was a crash as the 80- 
odd guns went off together. Then tljere 
was silynce again.

“ Don’t fire without command, men, 
tioned the captain.

All along the entire line everything 
commotion at onc-e. Anxious eyes 
into the darkness, but could see noth 
Men ran hither and thither in their ajte 
to find the cause of the firing.

“ What are you firing at?” ex cl a 
battalion commander, coining up at 

“ There is a body of men approach 
in cur immediate front, major,” exp 
the captain.

“ Whereabouts?” and the major 
Ids eyes to be prepared to take aid 
of the next flash of light 
- DicCyiTU see them?” 

as the lightning cut a vivid strealFof 
across the heavens.

“ Nothing but some bushes, captain, 
can’t change the orders about firing, b 
would advise you to be sure what you 
shooting at before you waste any more 
munition.”

Another crash followed in a few momer .ts, 
which the major didn’t take the trouble) to 
investigate.

“ Only a case of nerves over in G compan y,”  
he explained to his adjutant.

Along down the line the second volley 
was followed by innumerable curses at die 
fools who fired it. “ Letter send them fc ols 
home to mother,” a noncom. in F said.

But few men slept any during the three 
hours that followed the first volley. Until 
one o’clock would come now and then a yob 
ley from the entire company, then for awljiile 
it would be scattering shots, and all the 
time a volley of curses were being hurjled 
at the men doing the shooting from the 
entire division, for they could see nothing 
to shoot at and wanted to sleep.

When morning came the complaints ;be- 
gnn to pour into regimental headquarters 
regarding the disturbance G company had 
caused during the night. Even the divi- 
sion commander had noticed it, and inti-, 
mated to the regimental commander that 
it might be well to investigate a little. An 
intimation from the division commander 
must be considered, and the officers of G 
company were sent for and asked to ex
plain. The major of the battalion wavs also 
sent for, that he might tell what he knew 
of the night’s doings.

“ Captain, what were you shooting at 
last night?” asked the colonel, as G com
pany's commanding officer stepped into h;s 
tent.

“ At Spanish soldiers, I presume, sir. At 
men of some kind, of least.”

“ You are sure it wasn’t at the bushes? 
Other company commanders failed to jsea 
anything of Spanish soldiers or anything 
else on which to waste ammunition, and .be
sides they are complaining that their men 
did not get a chance to sleep, on account 
of the firing.” j

“ I am quite positive it was men I was 
firing at. 1 watched them until one o'clock, 
this morning, when they fell back into tho 
timber and disappeared.”

“ What did you see, major; you say you 
were there just after the first volley ?” asked 
the colonel.

“ Nothing but bushes and a few nerves,”; 
and the major smiled.

“ From all I can learn, captain, I am afraid 
you have been the victim of your own imag
ination, and in the future I would advise 
you to waste less ammunition and let your 
men sleep more.”

The captain cf G company left the colonel’s 
quarters vowing vengeance. The story of 
the call went down from oce end of the di
vision to the other, and a G company man 
who could not stand ridicule dared not 
show himself, until the next day, when 
the laugh was turned and the colonel apol
ogized. The change was caused by a little 
not from Gen. Shafter.

That note expressed the thanks of the 
general commanding far the vigilance the 
regiment had exercised on their first night 
in the trenches, as by their watchfulness 
they had prevented a surprise in their im
mediate front, and had possibly prevept^l 
a defeat.

The captain of G company was right. The 
Spaniards had crept to within 200 yards 
ol the American lines, and his compiny 
alone had seen them and driven them back.

The next day a truce was on, and this 
Was followed by tho surrender of Santisgo, 
so G company was the only company in 
the regiment that had the satisfacfcioi of 
baying fired at the enemy.

WHIGIIT A- PATTERSOX.

D IR E C TO R Y,

O F F IC IA L ,

Governor . . , Joseph D. Sayers.
Congressman , . . Rudolph Kleberg
State Senator , , . A ,B . Davidson,
Representative , , , Jao- N. Garner
District Judge . . . . M. F. Lowe
Distict Attorney . . C. A. Davies
District & Count} Clerk.....  George H. Knaggs.
Sheriff & Tax Collector . W . M. Burwell
County Judge.................................................... S. T. Dowe.
County Attorney..................;........... c. c. Thomas.
Assessor............ ............................\V. E. Campbell
Surveyor........................................................... ,.J. M. Daniel
Treasurer............................................... L. A- Kerr
Hide &Animal Inspector.........V. G Maltsherger
Commissioner predict No. 1........... Geo. Copp

”  ”  ”  g............... S J. Jordon.
”  ”  ”  3...................W. A. Kerr
”  ”  ”  i ....... D W. McKey

Justice precinct No. 1......................................J. A. Smith
”  ”  ”  2......................................None.
”  ”  ”  3..........................W. S. Cobb

”  ”  4,........................... Jno. Shull
”  ”  5 , ....................... A. J. Anglin

Constable precinct No. 1................ Warner Petty.
”  ”  6 .......Wm. Earnest

CHURCHES.
jqaptist Church.—Rev. F. A. Starratt, Pas

tor.—Services;—2nd Sunday morning at 
l a. m, and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every Sun 
day morning at 9:30 a.m., J. A. Landrum, Super- 
ntendent. Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 p m. Every body cordially invit
ed to attend all these services,

*  *  *

"j^rethodist Church.—Rev.M. T, Allen Pas- 
" tor.—S erving;—3rd and 4tb Sunday in

each month at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday 
school every Sunday morning at 9:45 a. m., Dr. J. 
M. Williams, Superintendent. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at 7:45 p. m. Every body cor
dially invited to attend all these services,

jpresbyterian Church.—Rev. S, J. 
ray. Pastor,—Services:—On w

McMur- 
On Wednesday

after the 4th Sunday in each month at 7:30 p. m 
Sunday school every Sunday morning at 10 a m 
B. Wildenthai, Superintendent, Every body cor
dially invited.

SOCIETIES.
JAnight3 of Honor.—Cotulla Lodge, No. 3106 

Meet 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in each 
month, in their hall ,over Keck Bros.

Geo. H. Knaggs, Dictator. 
G. Philipe, Reporter.

*  *  *

X Woodmen of World.—La Salle Lodge, No 
v f 125. Meet 1st and 3rd Friday in each 

month, in the hall over Keck Bros.
Dr. J. W. Williams, C. C.

G‘Philipe, Clerk.

C oryell House-
Two Blo ks from Alamo Plaza.

Rates §1.00 per day,
Prompt'.and Polite Service to all Patrons.

Stm cistl Rates B y The W eep Furnished on 

Implication to
E S F U Q U A , Prop,,

North Street, San Antonio, Texas.

DENTISTS.
125 Vv. com. St., - San Antonio.

For the convenience of our 
many patrons and friends in and 
around Cotulla, cne or the other 
of us will visit Cotulla at regular 
intervals.

Mrs. S. M. Barret.

We use the celebrated ‘ ‘American Carls
bad” water. It is invigorating and health 
giving. Give it a trial,

&£rTerms; Single Bath 25c, by the month 75c.

G uilford G ilmer, P roprietor.

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT 
IS COflPLETE.

We Have New Presses, New Type 
a Fine Lot o f Borders, Ornaments, 
Brass Rule, Etc., and are Prepared 
to do Frist-Class Work on Short 
N otice,-

W e  Guarantee G u rW o rk to  be F irs t-C lass . G ive us a  
T nai Order and if W e do N o t Give You S atis faction  it 
Will Net C o siY ou  Anyth ing.

fe g A A /E  CRH SA V E  YOU
j V E O f i E Y  O U  e »  o

&5Y" Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill] Heads, Statements, 
Envelopes, Business Cards, Visiting Caids, Pesters, 
Dodgers, Legal Blanks, Receipt Books, Prescription

Blanks, Labels, Etc. Etc.

WE WILL GIVE Y@H
Material and Workmanship equal to~San Antonio and
save you from ten to twenty per cent.

4) TH E  RE C O R D  O FFICE COTULLA, T E X A S. A
t

S f z

F o r  wysMtur q 
Cash wilh Ordar and Coupon

a s s  “ flrllno1
— Threading Sewing M !

NEW  
H O M E  

STYLE

fi@“ First-Class board. Sunny 
rooms, day, week or month, hot 
and cold water, Terms $1 per
aay' # * *
3 0 3  S O L E  D A D  ST . SAN. A N T O N IO

T. Y. Sullivan,

Tonsorial Artist.
© O O Q

49P You will get the best attention at my shop.

Shop on Front St., Cotulla, Tex

xlSTEST 
BEST
CHEAPEST

Shipped to anyone, 
anywhere, on lOt 
days’ free trial, 
in  y o u r e o w n  
h o m e , without 
asking one cent 
in advance.

A N D

Coupon, if 

ssnt C. 0 . D. 

or on trial

10 y e a r s ’ written 
warranty w it h  
each machine.

A strictly high-grade Sew
ing M a c h in e ,  f in is h e d  
throughout in the best pos
sible manner. It possesses all 
modern improvements, and its 
mechanical construction is 
such that in it are combined 
si inplicity with great strength, 
thus iusunng ease o f running, 
durability, and making it im
possible for the machine to be 
put out of order. It sews fast 
and makes a perfect stitch 
with all kinds o f thread and 
all classes of material. Always 
ready for use and unrivalled 
for speed, durability and qual
ity o f work. Notice the fol
lowing points o f superiority;

George Kriclihaum.
First-class © Shoemaker.

Repairs all kinds of shoes and 
boots at reasonable prices. Give 
him a trial.--------

Shop first door west of Post-office. |
Cotulla, — Texas.

W A :

m

J J U N  
m i

SAVE MORE 
iN HALF on 
the cos! of 
G r̂lrid ês

vr

\ i

screw** StronJ* substanHnf^a*" s^ i,!gs 9n Patent socket hinges, firmly held down by a thumb ?! J i ° ng’ SUbjSti laI’ neat au?  handsome m design, and beautifully ornamented in gold. 
H1 A rn iIA 'F Y ! C° / neF  aUd is- inrlaid or countersunk, making it flush with top of tfble.s Pace under the arm is inches high and 9 inches long. This will admit the
except ev eo f’needle^S^uD i; •lt 'f .S®,f'Threadfn81—Absolutely no holes to put thread through 0,V*-eef  i j is cylinder, open on ena, entirely self-threading, easy to put in or

tU old? a,lar£e ynonut o f thread. Stitch Regulator is on the bed o f  the machine 
. Wo!)'df f ’ ? nd has a seal® showing the number of stitches to the inch, and caa 

F tf-T V ^ t0 3j  sU C les 1° t5le inch. Feed is double and extends on both sides o f  needle- 
U J Y  gYjds, through; never stops at seams; movement is positive; no springs to
f i [ w  the hnhhin»ufo«rd?-r; 22“  bei ra'Sr‘d 2nd Iowered will, Automatic Bobbin W lnder-For a,?t0}natically and perfectly smooth without holding the thread. Machine does 
a tn/  rJi P i s t hL” d 1 ° “  bobbin. Light Running—Machine is easy to run, does not fatiguetheoper- 
wnkmt r n J ndJ ewS V p -di y' Stitck is a d°uble lock stitch, the same on both sides, W 1’ “F T  mV j  fF Y  be changed without stopping the machine. Tension is a flat spring ten- 

l11 adF lt-tU eadJ rom.® 1° 150 spool cotton without changing. Never gets out o f  order. 
Raf a straight, selr-setting needle, flat on one side, and cannot be put in wrong. Needle
on hJF JH V  °V case‘bardened steel, with oil cup at tlie bottom to prevent oil from getting 
w^tka ,Adiustabj? BeariInga—All bearings are case-hardened steel and easily adjusted
AtfVbh d2 veT All lost, motion can be taken up, and the machine will last a lifetime,
m .. ® acf  nmchtne ls furnished with necessary toolsand accessories, and in addition we
furnish an extra set o f  attachments in a velvet lined metal box, free o f  charge, as follows: One 
F  V /U  „  gatberer, one binder, one shirring plate, one set of four hemmers, different widths uni 

w  lnY ’ °,ne tucker, one under braider, one short or attachment foot, and one thread 
/Y 0?, ork ° f  finest quality oak or walnut, gothic cover and drawers, nickel-plated rings to drawers, dress guards to wheel, and device for replacing belt.

DON’T PAY ccwinaR£F!uH&» RHY directly of manufacturers andUUil I r « !  SEWING MACHINES DU I SAVE AGENT’S AND DEALER’S PROFITS 
$ 2 3 .5 0  Is cur Special Wholesale Price, but

til order to introduce this high-grade sewing machine, wemake a special cqu- * *
pon offer giving every reader o f this paper a chance to get a first-class ma
chine at the lowest price ever offered. On receipt o f $18.50 cash audeoupon, 
we will ship the above-described machine anywhere securely packed ana 
cFLed’ and guarantee safe delivery. Aten years’ written warranty sent with 
each machine. Money refunded if  not as represented after thirty days’ test 
trial. We will ship C. Q. D. for $19.50 with privilege o f  twenty days’ trial on 
receipt of $5.00 as a guarantee of good faith and charges. I f  you prefer thirty 
days trial before paying, send for our larg-e illustrated catalogue with testi
monials, explaining fully how we ship sewing machines anywhere to any. 
one at the lowest manufacturer’s prices without asking one cent in advance.
I he best plan is to send all cash with order, as vou then save the $1,00 dis
count. Remember the coupon must be sent with order,

Coupon 
No. 3 4 4 2

i I f  sent with order ,
for Arlington 

SewingMachine < 
No. 65

CASH BUYERS’ UNION Chicago, 111.

M, 1. BARLOW & e 0 ..
-DEALER IN-

,32-cnlihre cartridges for n Marlin, M ode!1 
, IMS*, coat only $ 5 .0 0  a thousand. 1 
| 32-eaIi!*re eartridees for any other repeater < 

made, cost $1!£ GO a thousand.
You ean save the entire cost of your Marlin 1 

1 on the tirst two thousand cartridges. Why this 1 
j is so Is fully explained in the Marlin H and1 
I Uoolt for shooters. It also tells how to care for < 
! iirearma and how to use them. How to load . 
(cartridges with the different kinds of black and I 
(smokeless powders. It gives trajectories, ve- < 
'loci,ties, penetrations and 1000 other points of ( 
’ interest to sportsmen. 198 pages. Free, if you ( 
: will send stamps for postage to 
’ THE MASLIH FIRE-ARMS CO., New Haven,Ct. 1 
1 Send i5c. for sample tube ofMtt rUn Rust-Repeller. \

General Merchandise.
The Patronage o f the People is Solicited.

^ “Particular attention given to mail orders.

Cotulla - - Texas



EO CAL l g  P E R  S OX A L .

Pay up your subscription.
District Court will open Mon* 

^ay. ____________
If you want cookstoves go to 

Keck Bros..
Commissioners Court is in ses

sion to-day.
G. W. Reed came up from En- 

cinal yesterday.
Keck Bros, sell the old reliable 

Studebaker wagon.
J. L. Rowland was down from 

MiUett yesterday.

Mrs. D. W, McKey left Sunday 
for Millett, after a short visit to 
friends here.

For fancy candy and fruits, go 
to Simon Cotulla’s.

T. A. Coleman left Thursday 
evening for San Antonio.

Druggist L. W. Gaddis made a 
flying trip to Twohig Tuesday.

D. W. McKey left Tuesday for 
Encinal to look at some cattle.

.Jno. Dillard was up from his 
ranch near Twohig, Thursday.

Chas. FI arris of Millett, was in 
our city a few hours "Wednesday.

Apples, Oranges and Bananas 
at Simon cotulla & co ’s.

L. A. Kerr returned Thursday 
from a business trip to San An*- 
tonio.

S. Elliot was in Tuesday from 
the Levell Ranch, in Dimmitt 
county.

T. D. Morgan went up to the 
Alamo City Thursday on busi
ness.

For prices of Eclipse wind 
mills call on Keck Bros.

T. H. Gardner ef the ‘ Puddln,’ 
was in on business yesterday even 
ing. __________ ___

J. W. Mathis, a well-known 
cow-buyer of San Antonio, ie in 
toe city,

,1. A. Landrum has been eon-
fi ned to his feed this week__with
fever.

Judge S- T, Dowe left Monday 
for Carrizo Springs, to attend 
District Court.

The new officers are hustling 
around getting their bonds sign
ed for approval.

Get our prices on Gent’s Fur
nishing Goods before buying 
elsewhere.

G. W. Henrichson & Co.
Mrs. J. N. Daniel spent sever

al days at the McKey ranch near 
Millett, this week.

Commissioner Sam J. Jordan 
of Encinal attended court here 
first of the week.

f

Ira C. Jennings and son, Clar
ence, spent a few days in the A l
amo city this week.

Mr. xand Mrs. E. M. Sparks re
turned Saturday last from a 
short visit to relatives in Devine.

The Celebrated Bray Kentucky 
Jean Pants, sold under a positive 
guarantee not to rip, at

M. J. Barlow & Co’s.
Mrs. Jake Kolderman, of Oak

ville , is here on a visit to her 
brother, Mr. J, J. Hall,

G. E. Johns returned Tuesday 
from San Antonio, where he had 
been for several days.

Rev. M. T. Allen will preach 
to-morrow morning and at night 
at the .Methodist church.

J. M. Williams is beginning to 
receive his Christmas toys and 
holiday goods. Don’ t forget him.

Our line of Dry Goods cannot 
be excelled. Call and let us show 
them.

G. W. Henrichson & Co.
Miss Mamie Rowland, one of 

Millett’ s charming young ladies, 
was in the city visiting friends 
yesterday.

W. E. Campbell and family ar
rived here yesterday from Enci- 

will make tbis their

“ SANTA CLAUS.”

Our holiday box has arrived 
and we have secured a sub-agency 
from that estimable gentleman 
who does the biggest business in 
the country on the night before 
Christmas. You will have to see 
the goods to judge whether prices 
and quality are right. We are 
so sure both are right that we in
vite you to compare them.

J.. M. Williams.

lU C A T IO N A L  C O L U M N .

B Y  J. O. O W E N ,

Ladies fall dress goods, wool 
cashmeres, worsteds, black and 
colored velveteens, ribbons, dress 
buttons, and ladies and childrens 
shoes will be sold out below cost, 
as we intend to discontinue said 
linos. Kerr & Wildenthal.

Mrs. W. H. Gales left Thurs
day for San Antonio in response 
to a telegram calling her to the 
bedside of her husband, W. II. 
Gates, who is lying very low at 
Santa Rosa Hospital.

Sheriff W. M. Burwell and Capt 
J. N. Daniel left Wednesday 
morning for Ft Ewell and vicinity 
on official business. They re
turned Thursday evening.

You will never know how quick 
ly you can be cured of constipa
tion, dyspepsia or liver complaint, 
until you have tried Dr. Sawyer’s 
Little Wide Awake Pills.

Qn account of the election and 
political news, it was but just to 
give c)ur sPace in the paper to 
them, therefore, our column has 
not aPPearec* regularly for the 
past jnonth, bun through the kind 
ness M the editors, space is offer
ed fiB regular publication of such 
subje°teand thoughts as we hope 
will be °t interest to the general 
publi3’ an(t ^ possible, beneficial 
to the Educational work, of our 
town and country.

If fhe efforts and influence of 
all th  ̂ teachers of the county 
could be combined and organized 
into ri working body, there is no 
doub  ̂but that great good would 
result team their meetings. Teach 
ing is*a living, growing, profess
ion, dR(t the history as well as the 
eXpe#ence °t the past few years 
demonstrates, conclusively, that 
Education has advanced more, in 
the districts where teachers have 
often met in Institutes and other 
meetfng.s. The State Legislature 
pas thought the Institutes and 
AssoFations so vital to the ad- 
vanc3merb of education that it 
passed a law compelling a teach- 
er to attend them or forfeit her 
wage8, and if they are beneficial 
for tlie northern and more dense
ly populated counties, why would 
they n°i be beneficial for La Salle 
county, her pupils, citizens and 
patens? Although there are 
but 1ew’ ibere is no just reason 
why they should be inferior to 
teac^ers of other counties, and if 
such! should be the case, it is all 
the fte°re necessary that they 

jld have these meetings and 
!ove their condition and pro- 
lon.

some months past the gen- 
ublic lias been busy talking 
and politics, and now as 
ave been settled and our

G. W. Henrichson &  Co.

General • •
• ® Merchants.

Cotulla Texas.

KECK•BROS e
D EA LER S IN

Lumber Shingles, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Wind
mills, Wagons, Stoves and wire.

Cotulla, Texas.

flassengale Bros,-^-«ss^^
^ - ^ Blacksmiths And Wheelwrights.^ ^

MsTHorse Shoeing a Specialty.
m e» q q

C otulla , --------- Teasx

Simon Cotulla & Co.
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL @  @ )

m  ®  CONFECTIONERS.
—DEALERS IN-

Ice-cream, Ice-cold Drinks, Fancy Candies, 
Fruits, Nuts, etc. Give us a call.

Cotulla, — — Texas.

B O O ^ S ,

STATIONERY
AND

j .  M  w m i i i f l j a s ,  p  . d .
-DEALER IN-

«pent a few hours in the city yes
terday.

Go to Simon Cotulla & Co,, for
nay -old sweet thing.

Miss Lillie Edmiston is attend
ing school at the Buckow Settle
ment now.

Sargeant J. H. Dubose 'return
ed Thursday from a trip to the 
Alamo City.

31. L. Moody, of Twohi *, came 
Yip Thursday to meet a $hoe 
idrummer here.

Go to Keck Bros, for Barbwire. 
Prices as low as the lowest.

Judge Mason Maney passed 
through here Thursday enroute 
to Pearsall.

Dr. Kerr and wife, of Flatonio, 
are visiting relatives in the city 
at present.

Section Foreman E. M, Sparks 
was moved to the Green Section 
Wednesday.

Rufo Robertson passed through 
on yesterday’ s train enroute to 
San Antonio.

Mesdames Young and Hill 
were in from the Cochina ranch 
Thursday.

J. M. Chittim, of San Antonio, 
was among the arrivals on yes
terday’s train.

Messrs. Dave .and Geo. Levell, 
returned yesterday to their ranch 
in Dimmitt county.

B. K. James, representing A.
did”  the town

K. James,
B. Frank Co.,
Friday morning.

Mr. I. B. Ammons of Oakville, 
is in the city, as the guest of Mr. 
B. F. Claunch and family.

Atha Thomas Esq., has accept
ed position in G. W. Henrichson 
& Co’s Dry Goods Department.

A party of boys left here Wed
nesday morning fey a few days 
hunting and fishing on the Frio 
river.

Our complete 
now

stock of holiday

rs. II. Kileyreumaea T 
day after an extended visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. W. W. Sloan Jr., 
at Alvin, Texas.

J. B. Billgard and a party of 
friends from Stockdale, passed 
through here Tuesday on a hunt
ing expedition.

If you owe the Record, call 
and settle up; then you will stand 
a better chance of “ running your 
face”  next time.

Springs’ merchants, in company 
with his wife, passed through our 
city yesterday enroute 
Antonio,

to /S an

We have just received a full 
and complete line of $12.00 Stet
son hats, the best in the market.

M. J. Barlow & Go.
The greatest medicine for the 

Kidneys that has been discovered 
in modern times is Dr, Sawyer’s 
Ukatine. The best proof is to 
give it a trial. J. M. Williams.

Col, E. R. Lane, of San A n
tonio, visited Cotulla on official 
business during the latter part of 
the week.

John R. Blocker came down 
from San Antonio Thursday to 
look after his stock interests in 
this section.

Mr. R. A. Gilmer, a leading 
merchant of Encinal, stopped off 
here Wednesday on his way home 
from San Antonio.

goods are 
Call on us 
Une.

Notice.—All persons indebted 
to us will please call and settle 
their accounts at once.

Massengale Bros.,
Rangers Moore and Old re

turned Thursday evening from 
Carrizo Springs, where they have 
been attending District court.

Messrs. N. A. and Walter Mo- 
Caleb of Carrizo Springs, arrived 
here Thursday evening, and left 
immediately for San Antonio.

In many seemingly hopeless 
cases, consumption has been a- 
verted, in stopping a hacking 
cough, by use of Dr. Sawyer’s 
Wild Cherry and Tar.

J. M. JFilliams.
John Conlan, accompanied by 

his mother arrived on Thursday’s 
being received.! train from San Antonio, and left

for ary thing in this 
M. J. Barlow & Co.

immediately
ranch*

for the Conlan

W. H . Garnett opened up a 
fruit and confectionery store on 
front street this week. He is 
carrying a full stock in his line, 
and asks a share of the public 
patronage.

Mr. Burnett Little came down 
from San Antonio Wednesday and 
took charge of the Railroad sec
tion here. Burnett was a former 
resident of Cotulla, and his many 
friends will be glad to know of 
his return.

!.&&§, m TEMTMESm.
a n d  T o i l e t  A r t i c l e s . .

y  no com 
s u r e !the right arid successful ad- 
justilnent of all these after ques
tions!—that, the education of the
rising generation. Yvre, who have 
been accuslomed to meet with 
teacher and patrons in Institutes, 
and hearing different methods 
and suggestions concerning edu
cational questions, and the ways 
and means of educating and con
trolling students, are, at quite 
a loss to know just what course 
to pursue, or what would be the 
bestlfor the student individually 
or collectively. So far in our 

The School Literary Society work, we have worked without a 
met last night at the School house, guide, counsel, suggestion or vis- 
A large attendance of members it tec 
and visitors were present to en
joy the exercises of the evening.
Following is the programme for 
the next meeting, Nov. 25, ’98.

Song by children; Rec., Miss 
Daisy Carr; Song, Miss Eva 
Stevens; Rec. Miss Christy Steele 
Music, Miss Phelps and Mr. Mas
sengale; Rec. John Landrum;
Rec. Ida May Guinn; Reading,
Miss LolaFaubion; Music; Read
ing, (Enoch Arden) Prof. Owen.

All are respectfully invited to 
attend and participate in the ex
ercises.
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The Cotulla Social and Debat
ing Club met Monday night with 
a good attendance of members 
and visitors. The program for 
the evening was well rendered, 
and thoroughly enjoyed. The 
questonof debate was: Resolved, 
that Railroads have done more 
than Newspapers for theeiviliza- 
tion of the world. The two de
baters appointed on the negative j to dc 
being absent, Miss Lou McMains j If 
and Mr. B. J. Yowell were called | inter 
upon to defend that side, and | cess 
succeeded in convincing the 
Judges of the correctness of their 
arguments. The result was the very

been 
not b

m any patron of the school, 
conditions are quite as 

new to us, as some of our meth
ods ffre to the school, and just to 

extent, that is, we are ena- 
to judge only by our work 
association with the students, 
rom that basis we are led to 
ve that our methods and 

management, are very different, 
indeed, from those of previous 
teacljiers. With these facts in 

we feel sure that if the pat- 
were more familiar with our 
ods, and we, better acquaint 
ith their wishes, that the 
would be more satisfactory 

and sfeuccess fully executed. We 
shou Id like very much to have a 

ing of the patrons and citi- 
some time next month. The 
term of school closes with 
month and v\*e would like to 
an opportunity of explain

ing to the patrons what work has
done, as well as what has 
een done, and what we hope 
during the next term, 

here is any one sufficiently 
ested in the welfare and suc- 
of the school, to suggest 

some] means by which such a 
meeting can be had, it will be 

much appreciated, indeed.
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Shoes that will wear and be worth 

the price you paid for them , then why not get
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vote stood 2 to one m favor of the I During next week we will have 
negative. The question chosen ] the regular monthly examina- 
for the next regular meeting was: tions, and we would be pleased
Resolved,
ure*.

that Marriage is a fail- to have any one present who may 
be interested in the work*
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B U C K O W .

Buckow, Texas, Nov. 12, 1898. 
—The election over, prospects of 
an early rain apparent—the know 
ing ones have prophesying, and 
we are left somewhat in a medita
tive mood. As to the election, 
every candidate for office had 
many friends; some more than 
others, which is evident from the 
returns; our congratulations are 
to the successful aspirants, and 
consolations to the defeated.
At the ‘Singing Club’ which met 
last Saturday evening at the res
idence of Mr. T. J. Winslow, the 
members unanimously converted 
the organization into one of a 
larger scope—“ The Lamp Light 
Social and ReadingClub.”

Prof. J. D. Dickson was elect
ed President; Miss Della Clark, 
Vice President; Mrs. Nannie 
Buckow, Secretary; Mr. Ed Win
ters, Door-Keeper; and Mr. J. W 
Buckow, Critic. The object of 
the Club is to acquire a knowl- 
e Ige of Parlamentary Law, study 
vocal music, improve the con
versational powers and learn to 
become better readers and good 
elocutionists.

Mr. James Smith, wife, and 
children, of Miliett, are visiting 
Mrs. Smith’s mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Reynolds.

Mr. Ed McCoy left a few days 
ago with a drove of cattle for pas 

-Cure near Miliett.
Mrs. Despain has gone to San 

Diego on a visit to her son, Mr. 
Marshal Despain.

Hunting game is resorted to 
“ hereabouts”  to a large extent, 
and success usually crowns the 
sportmen’s efforts.

There will be no school next 
Thursday, N ,v. 24th, ‘Thanks
giving day,’ but some appropri
ate exercises will be held at the 
school house.

S c h o o l  G i r l .

h r

B y  JJIns. C a le b  L ia t^ a b e e .

around Hopedale had such nuis. They; 
were every bit as large as Uncle Reu
ben's. I f  Uncle Reuben bad only known 
that Aunt Hannah would have valued 
the g ift cf a bushel of nuts! Here 
Vance’ s thoughts must have been 
rather exciting, for he sat up ii. bed, 

---------------------  I stared out the window a minute, and

T tTERE w as a m eeting of the H ope- then shook his head and muttered: 
dale Fishing club, and it was held “ Pshaw, it wouldn’t do at all; the fel- 

iu Vance Craydon’s back yard. It wasi lows don’t want to give them aw ay !” 
a very inform al as well as a very j And then he aid some hard thinking, 
noisy m eeting. The club had only j and finally went to sleep.

L E A R N E D .BUT UNTIDY
ONLY

$40
With
Coupon

Mrs. Charles Danforth, the principal of a 
private school for young ladies in a beauti- 
lul suburb of one of our large cities, was 
spending the month of August in one ot the 
hill towns in the Berkshires, enjoying that 
reposeful pastoral country, the walks and 
the drives and the mountain climbs, and at 
the same time completing by correspondence 
her ararngementa for the ensuing school 
jear. She had spread out her papers over

with

No. 120 Top Buggy

MISS LEITER’ S PAPER CROWN.
"W h e n  a  C h ild  tb e  L a d y  Said  
i W o u ld  Ee a Q u e e n
i ; ,  Som e D a y .

’ at ecA*!J aij,
rich relates how Mrs. Curzon, when 

little  Miss Leiter, was seen strutting  
up and down a room wearing a paper 
crown while she rem arked: “ 1 will be 
a queen some day .” The lady who 
tells the story, says the Chicago Post, 
adds significantly that, “ many a truth  
is spoken in jest .”  All of which is un
deniably true, but at the same time we 

. , V " . . X L / ' :i I reason 
the prediction has been verified or is 
likely to be verified, or that little Miss 
M ary prophetically gave utterance to 
a sparkling truth. We suppose there 
has never been a little girl in this de
lightful city of Chicago who has not 
at one time or another adorned her
self with a paper crown and announced  
that she was going to be a queen. Lit
tle girls have a weakness for this sort 
o f  thing, and yet we have no recollec-

been in existence for two weeks and. 
it bad held 12 m eetings, at which the 
resolutions passed would have filled; 
tw o or three minute books, baa the 
club owned them . But this afternoon  
there seemed to be som ething of un
usual interest on band. Three bags 
full of som ething were lying on the 
ground, and three boxes stood beside 
iLem . Vance had a quart measure in 
his hand.

“ Now, all of you keep quiet, till I  
measure them ,!’ he shouted, trying to 
make him self heard above the din.

“ I seen a tent last Satu rday; jist 
-what we want, an' it was only— ”
: “ The boys over at W estview  have got 
a tent that— ”

j “ Oh, w hat’s the use g ittin ’ a tent 
anyway. L et’s put up a shanty. 
There’s lots an’ lots— ”
: “ Do shut up, you fellow s,” entreated  
Vance. “ Som ebody’ ll have to keep 
count. H ere’s a piece of chalk. Now, 
Tom Caster, you put down a stroke  
every time I put a quart in the box ” 

“ O n e !” Tom  duly made a stroke.
. “ Don’t make ’em so b ig ; j'ou ’ ll have 
the box covered before w e’re half 
done,” admonished Jimmy Elder.
; “ W hose doin’ th is?” inquired Tom , 
sharply.

“ Tw o,”  counted Vance.
“ Don’t fill ’em so fu ll ; we ain’t agoin’ 

to sell ’em that w ay,” suggested Ed 
Leslie.

“ I do wish you’d be still,”  exclaimed  
Vance in despair. “ W e w on’t git done 
before dark.”

A  sudden silence fell, and through  
the open window above them floated 
the w ords: “ Yes, it ’s a dreadful pity. 
She’s gettin g more an’ more helples-i 
every year, an’ she’s that independent 
she w on’t take anything only what 
she works for. She’s alw ays had a 
little saved up until this year, but 
tim es have been that hard an’ her hav
in’ that sick spell along in the summer, 
took all she had.”

“ Y es,” responded a voice that the 
boys recognized as belonging to 
V ance’s m other, “ and it does seem too  
bad that the nuts are a failure this 
year, too. She always made a good  
little sum, m aking nut candy and taffy. 
If she were up in Brother Reuben's 
country now ! There never were as 
many nuts there a# this year .”

The boys outside winked knowingly, 
for had not Uncle Reuben sent the very 

! nuts that Vance was m easuring out?
I To be sure they had all done many lit -

•Jrury Ur.
when he was visiTm gllis sister d 
ithe sum m er, but to think of him 
iug three bushels of nuts m  
IIow they envied Vance the p 
of such an uncle!

“ I'm  sure,” continued the voice from  
the kitchen, “ w e’d all be glad to help  
her, if she’d only let us. There isn’t a 
fam ily m the place that hasn’t had her 

Tfetr-U aHfU'i b'-ri ifrs o~T 
now, but she used' to be an extra good J 
hand at it.”

j “ W ell, I m ust be going. I t ’ll soon be | 
supper tim e,” and Mrs. Craydon’s caller I 
departed. The boys continued m easur- | 
ling until the three bags were em pty, i 
j “ Thirty-five quarts in every single 
jbushel,” exclaimed Vance, as Tom , a ft- 
ier counting up and down to guard  
against any m istake, announced the 
result.

“ He ain’t now ays stiekin’ , is he?”  re

a large table in her room one mornir 
The next day he held an earnesj con- j ti,e determination to complete her schedule,

versation with his chum, Tom  Easter, 
and at noon he and Tom  each held an
other conversation with two other 
boys, arid by the time school was out 
each member of the club Rad been con
versed with. If the m eeting was not as

set her mind fully at rest, and so try to b 
free to enjoy the month of September with
out the care and anxiety which had inter- 
fered somewhat with her pleasures during 
July and August. The.matter of changing 
teachers in several departments and thecor- 

. , . , , .. , responding with them and about those who
noisy as the m eeting of the preceding i mjuje applications for positions, the deeid-
day, the business transacted was.fully  
as im portant.

During the week intervening be
tween that afternoon and Ilallowie’en, 
the m eetings became more and more 
frequent. I am afraid the lessons at 
school suffered from  want of attention  
on the part of the boys. Various trips 
to the suirounding farm ers were 
m ade; m ysterious bundles began to 
accum ulate in the woodhouse. A -bar
rel of som ething that might be Bald
win apples stood in one corner! A  
large box full of— well it was either 
salt or sugar, and it didn’t tastejlikc  
salt— was on top of the barrel.- Ttpvas 
only Tuesday, and H allow e’en din not 
come until Thursday evening. Plenty  
of time for more bundles to aecihnu- 
la te ! And all the result of a few m in
utes’ hard thinking. \

On H allow e’en immediately aifter 
supper little Jennie Craydon madelher 
appearance at Aunt Hannah’s back 
door, and implored the old lady to come 
over to the Craydon house at once. 'Pa
pa was lying on the lounge moaning 
and mamma wanted her to come right 
away, without waiting to lock her door, 
for what had she that anyone could 
steal? Aunt Ilanna crossed the field 
which lay between her home and the 
Craydon residence. A fter inspecting  
the patient, she decided that an oi ion- 
poultice was what he needed. And 

'when it had been made and appried, 
Mr. Craydon’s shoulder must be \yeil 
rubbed with linim ent. Then Ajunt 
‘Hannah must have a roasted apple. By 
the time everything had been attend
ed to and the roasted apples eaten, it 
was almost ten o’clock, and Vance ond 
Jennie accompanied her to her dci ir„ 
Aunt Hannah opened her back defor,

ing between those whose recommendations 
and experience were about equal, had been, 
as she playfully said, “a terrible strain upon 
the judgment.”

Having answered quite a batch of letters, 
she went downstairs and joined her hostess 
on the lawn under one of the wide-spreading 
elms so famous in that region. Mrs. Clarke 
was one of her girlhood friends with whom 
siie had kept in closest touch amid all the 
changes and vicissitudes which had come to 
them during the 20 years since the gradua
tion. Indeed since the death of Mr. Dan
forth, and during her friend’s years of teach
ing, Mr3. Clarke had been her confidential 
adviser and greatest comfort.

“ Theixk” said Mrs. Danforth, as she seat
ed herscif in a comfortable chair, “ I’ve just 
written ten notes and letters and have 
things in pretty good shape now for the year. 
I ’m going to take real comfort, I know, with 
those two graduates from Vassar! That 
Miss Knowles is just to my heart and will 
win all the girls to her at once, I am sure. 
Did I show you her testimonials, Mary? 
They ai’e fine in every particular.
’ “ Yes, I remember them,”  replied Mrs. 
Clarke. “ She will not disappoint you. Have 
yon succeeded in securing your French and 
German teachers?”

“ Yes, both of them,” said Mrs. Danforth. 
“ You know 1 had Mine. Lafitte last year, 
but I ’ve been trying for three years to get 
Herr Schmidt, and am delighted that I have 
secured him. If I was perfectly certain of 
that Miss Brown with whom I have been 
corresponding, for the Latin and higher 
mathematics, my mind would be quite set
tled and I could be free to enjoy myself the 
next few wc-eks.”

“ Why do you hesitate about her,”  asked 
Airs. Clarke. “ Aren’t her x-ecommendations 
satisfactory?”

“ 0 , yes,” replied Mrs. Danforth, in a some
what hesitating tone, “ they are excellent 
with reference to her ability and to her apti
tude to teach. But there is a certain slack
ness in her letters which in an almost in
definable way offends my good taste, and 

went in and closed it after bidding ijie i has set uie to querying whether she might
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children good-night. She then went Jon. 
to the little room in front, which ser

She
l a .

<r if©.’

not be slack in her person. That would 
never do among my girls, you know. But I 
think I shall write and give her the position, 
ior I really know no good objection to her.”  

“ You could hardly reject her,” said Mrs. 
Clarice, smilingly, “ on account of slackness 
in her letters.”

The conversation was interrupted by an 
Invitation from a neighbor to both ladies to 
[rive to Stoekbridge that afternoon, starting 
frectly after luncheon- an us to return wbllo 

:un wa:

ROAD WAGONS—We have all styles, but 
this one is the most popular. Any dealer 
w ill ask you $45.00 for it. Our wholesale 
price is $30.00. Send us $35.00 and coupon 
and it is yours. Guaranteed to be made of 
selected material thoroughly seasoned, 
best end or side springs, Sarven patent 
wheels, cloth or Evan’s leather trimmings, 
double reach ironed full length, 15-16 in. 
drop axles, patent leather dash, painting 
body black, gear Brewster green or carmine 
nicely striped, and finely finished through
out. A written warranty with each wagon 
and money refunded if not as represented. 
Order at once. Prices will be higher next 
season. Address (in full,)

OR

This Elegant Road Wagon
W ITH  COUPON $25.00
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“ luisgr

tion that any young- woman of 
town has ever ascended a throne, save ! (marked Fred Em bury, and every boy  
lot tem porary and unim portant pur-, present indorsed the sentim ent ex
poses. Somebody has said that ail pressed by Fred.
Am erican women are queens. Of j ’ “ N ow ,”  said Vance, “ if we take them  
course, not even the women them - j jnuts over to the fair and sell them by 
sel ves believe such wild hyperbole, but j 'the glass, like that fellow  did last year, 
it is a g a i 1 a n t remar it. and if it makes ; i we’ll cl ear over five dollars. Of course, 
them feel good for the time being j |we each want a quart of them  for Ilal- 
there is no objection to the p h ra se .! jlowe’en.”
Let the little girls play with their pa-

ing Ii ousatonic, across the bright, sunny 
valleys encircled by the hills of varying 
heights and shapes was most beautiful anil 
inspiring.

"  There is not a particle of exaggeration,”  
exclaimed Mrs. Danforth, “ in the remark 
of Prof. Hitchcock, of Amherst, that one 
could walk all day in the Berkshires and 
have a new and charming view every five 
minutes.”

I  he drive precluded the writing or any 
more letters that day. The next morning 
brought the following letter from an old 
friend of Mrs. Danforth, which helped her 
to decide some questions at once:

“ My Dear Elizabeth: Yesterday 1 heard, 
through my next door neighbor, that you 
were thinking of engaging a niece of hers, a 

-  , , . . j  — | Miss Clarissa Brown, to teach Latin and
qmpty apartm ent when she had 14st ! some other lessons in your school. 1 made 
seen it. In one corner stood the b|u’- j no remarks to my good neighbor when she
rel of Baldw ins; beside it was the box; I m,e ^ iS> I inwardly determined to 
, j. , .  , ~ j write to you at once, hoping to prevent vou
before m entioned; hanging- on a irail j from making what seems to me a mistake" 
was a fine-looking ham ; her own ]ea ; and what I think will seem so to you. I do 

.canister had been taken from  the ctm- J I!°t  like to write this, but I know I should be 
[board- and stood on the shelf filled with ' t ian 4 ui to receive such a letter from you 
. , . .  . ■ were 1 m your situation, and so I do as I
tea ; beside it nestled some packages! would be done by.
of coffee; on the lower shelf were Ihi-ee j “ My neighbor, Mrs. Rossiter, told me 
large boxes, one full of chestnuts, dne what an excellent teacher Miss Brown is, 
of sliellbarks, and one of w alnuts- 1 took several prizes for Latin trans-

.while a sack of flour o b l i g i n g  j
about this. But, knowing that in your 
school you desire to have teachers who are

T H E  BOYS OUTSIDE W IN K E D  K l 'f o f r -  
IN GLY.

as a storeroom in which she sold her 
taffy and candy. As she lit the lanjp. 
she glanced around what had been bn

per crowns and utter their mock sol
emn predictions, for we are making 
history nowadays, and Cuba or Ha
waii or the Philippines may yet ask 
for a queen.

R E A D Y  TO E E  T H R IL L E D .

wedged the boxes in against the -wall 
- , Aunt Hanna sat down on a chairljn

e , e s put hem in your wood- tSpeechless amazement. When she had

T h e  H a r r o w in g  E x p e r ie n c e  o f  a W e s t 
e rn  G irl W h ile  S ig h ts e e in g  

in  B o sto n .

N ot many days ago a bright girl 
from  a neighboring state stopped for 
-* short time in Chicago while on her 
way home from  a lengthy stay at the 
Atlantic seaeoast. This- was her first 
visit east, and she had gone there pre
pared to be thrilled by all sorts of 
em otions evoked by historic m em 
ories. She came back considerably dis
illusionized and merrily tells several 
good stories at her own expense. While 
in Boston she went sight-seeing un
der the guidance of her sister-in-law , 
and declares that while in the Copp’i 
Till! burying ground she had the thrill 
of her life. The old cem etery is, of 
course, a good place for arousang pa
triotic em otions, but when that idea 
is suggested to this western girl she 
just smiles.

“ As soon as my sister-in-law  and I 
got into the place,” she said, “ I found 
m yself almost stepping over a grave 
with an inscription on a queer littb* 
iron-covered sort of tom b. I jumped  
back, feeling the way you do when 
you step on a grave, and read the 
inscription, just three initials, no 
name or date. ‘Isn't it p ath etic?’ I 
said to my sister-in-law. ‘Oh, I don’ t 
know ,’ she answered, ‘B. W . W. means 
Boston water w orks.’ Oh, I had a 
long thrill there- for about five sec
onds. but it was the last. A fter the 
awful prosaic shock administered by 
my sister-in-law  I believe I could 
siand at A dam ’s grave without a 
a quiver,” ______ ___ ___

house now, an’ all come to-m orrow  
after school, an’ settle w ho’s to take 
them to the fa ir .”

“ Y ou ’ ll have to sell them outside.
Dan says all the stands are took up.”

“ Huh, th a t’s no difference. You can 
sell nuts anywhere this year ,” said 
Tom .

“ W ish spring was here, so we could 
git our tent up, an’ go a-fishin’,” sighed 
Ed Leslie; “ all the other fellow s had- a 
tent this sum m er.”

The boys separated to meet again on 
the m orrow . As the Craydon fam ily  
gathered around the supper table that 
evening, Mrs. Craydon told them of 
her afternoon caller. , j0 .ve en

“ It is really too bad that Aunt Han- ;terian. 
nah is so queer about taking help ! 
from  any person,” said Mr. Craydon. I 
“ I do not suppose that Vance knows 
how much he owes to her. I f  it had not 
been for her faithifui care, you would 
not be here, my boy.”

Vance looked up in surprise. “ I al
ways knew she took care of me when 
m other was sick, but I didn’ t know she 
kept, me from  dyin’,” said the boy.

“ W ell, she did,” said his father. “ l Ton 
and several of your boy friends owe 
old Aunt Hannah a world of grati
tude.”

“ Y es,” said his m other, “ you took  
scarlet fever while I was in bed with 
pneum onia, and the doctor said you 
would have died if it had not been for 
Aunt Hannah. That was 13 years ago.
She has grown old very rapidly this 
last three years.”

V an ce ’s head was so full of plans for  
the sale of the nuts to pay very strict 
attention just then, but after he had 
gone to bed her words recurred to 
him. Poor old Aunt H annah! Many 
an apple had she given to the boys 
from  her tree before the storm  of last 
winter blew it down. As for nuts, her 
trees had alw ays been full until this 
rear, and such shellbarks! X o  otto

-collected her thoughts, she searched for 
-some trace by which she could id%n- 
Itify the donors, but in vain. Ev^ry 
(label had been removed, and wh^n> 
;n ext morning, she made her way {to 
Mrs. Craydon’s that lady earnestly cfjs- 
rfvowed all connection with the gi^ts.

neat in person and well-bred, and courteous 
in their manners, as well as able to teach, I 
want to say that in these particulars you will 
be greatly disappointed in Miss Brwon. I 
met her a number of times during two visits 
she paid her aunt, and was always pained 
to notice her extreme slackness in dress, her 
generally unkempt look, her soiled skirts 
and poor shoes and gloves, a high-pitched 
voice and brusque manner. Mrs. Rossiter

The storekeeper was discf ' ^  4 ^  ! of h o w l m ^
com m ittal, and for years only the Hofie- her room in order, that she supposed her 
dale Fishing club fully understood jbe fl&ckniss all came from a lack of early train- 
rnvstery of A unt Hanna’s Hallowe'en lrjri and that wliile she had a fine mind she 

A. r- i i . utterly disregarded her Dersanal appearance
gifts. YYnen Uncle Reuben heard the These objections to Miss Rrownf whichTn 
story, which he did when he made jhia a private school of refined voung ladie3 
annual visit to his sister during jbe Y °UM to my mind be insuperable, might not
follow ing summer, he— but th at be- n6̂ Gr ie£ r̂,°m ?ecui™S a flood position in i , , , , T1r e n day school, where she would give only a
longs to a summer story; not to a Hjal- few hours’ instruction, and would not min-
1------ m ystery.— United Presby- gle with the students socially. A t any rate,

j j I Jett that I ought to write you frankly about
-------- ----------------------. i i the young lady, knowing how particular you

have been and must be in the selection of 
your teachers who live with you.

“ W e are all as usual, the b<j>vs still enjoy- 
lng their camp life in the Ma ine woods. I 
will write again before long. T hasten now

A S tr a te g is t . j
They both lived out in the suburbs 

where the air of the plains and frp m
the m ountains fans the flames of loVe. _ ______ ____ ___
The date had been fixed for a bugrr-g Re,n(  ̂ this off, hoping, as T said, to hinder 

VS and d-; you from maklnfl what I think would be a ■ - ■ - - -  great u p ta k e .ride and for days and days and dijva 
the young man had anticipated l|he 
trip. Just as the robe had been prop
erly arranged to keep the dust from 
interfering with their best clothes 

*they started— but she tcM  him to stqp j 
“ W hat is it, dearest?”
“ W on ’ t you call the do-g?”
“ And what do we want a d o g fo r?V  
“ I hate to  tell you, M orrison.”  
“ Confide in me, dearest. Shoul d <m r  

enem ies burn me at the stake to extort 
the secret, I would not viol-afie y<lur 
confidence.”

“ Then I can-tell you. If  Tow ser fol
low s us he will not be at hom e wlj-en 
we return to bark and wake the 
folks up, and in that w ay they vill 
never know how late it is when we. 
get back.”— Denver Times.

‘With much love, your old friend,
“ AM ELIA L. EAR STO W .”  !

Buffalo. Aug. 21.
With the letter in her hand Mrs. Danforth j 

went from her room to that cf Mrs. Clarke, j 
sat down and read it to her.

“ Well, your intuitions were wonderfully ! 
correct, weren’t they? IIow strange that ! 
you should have received suah. a letter after ! 
your remarks yesterday and your indecision 
about closing an engagement with her!”

“ Yes,” replied Mrs. Danforth, with a 
sigh, “ I must now hunt up another teacher. 
But it is just as Mrs. Ban-tow says, my 
house teacher must be neat and orderly, and 
well-bred even if a trifle weak in her trans
lations of Horace.”—Chicago Standard.

TeeSls B r a w n  to S h ow  Serw itn dq
In Peru it was once the custom  ?0 r  

dom estic servants to have tw o o f their 
upper fron t teeth extracted. T teii- 
absence indicated their servitude. . i

T h e  F r a n k l in  F u n d .
The $5,000 given in trust by Benjamin 

Franklin in 1700 to help worthy apprentices 
and for other public objeots in Boston now 
amounts to $ ' .0,000, and has been decided 
to- be at the disposal of the city. A differ- 
- ' f !* of opinion exists as to its proper use.
' ''j - n'.-Mpo-'j-:..on is to expend it in buih
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CASH BUYERS’ UNION Chicago,III.

M
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’Advertising is not
an expense. It is a business 
investment. I f  you wantto 
invest your money profita
bly you will therefore put 
your advertisements in such 
papers as the R ecord* that 
is read regularly by every 
body worth reaching.
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A $65.00 Machine
witn Order and Coupon

The Improved 
-jtw Hip' *

HOME
STYLE

linaton’
Has.

Wm

Coupon, if 

sent C. 0 . Q. 
or on tria l

BEST  
C H E A P E S T

SSvBrfCif.to-anycrae.,ar-ytvlttisff,, an 1® 
day*’  free trials 
sa  y o u r  ow dk 
t o m e ,  without, 
asking one cent 
in advance-.

STYLE No. 55 . “  ARLINGTON.: *

10 years’ wsHtenwaviratrty with, 
each machine. .

A  strictly TugB-grade Sew
ing M a c h i n e ,  f in i shed :  
throughout in the best pos
sible manner. It possesses all 
modern improvements, and its, 
niechanaaai ?e»st3tnietio« is> 
such that in it are combined! 
simplicity with great streagthi, 
thus insuring ease o f  running,,, 
durability, and making it im
possible lor 1lie machine to be? 
put out o f  order. It sews fast 
and makes a perfect stitch 
with all kinds o f thread and; 
all classes of material... Abwajs* 
ready for use and, aneLValledu 
for speed, durability and qualL 
ity o f work. Notice the fdlr- 
lowing points-of superiority-

TIte Head o f the “ Arlington”  swings on patent socket hin res, firmly held down by a thumb, 
screw. Strong, substantial, neat and handsome in design, an I beautifully ornamentedi®,goldh 
Bed plate has rounded corners and is inlaid or countersunk, l inking it fiush with top o f  table- 
Hlghest Arm—Space under the arm is 5% inches high and 9 inches long. This wilt admit the-, 
largest skirts, and even quilts. It Is Self-Threading—Absolutely no holes to put thread through: 
except eye of needle. Shuttle is cylinder, open on end, entirely self-threading, easy to- put ia  or  
take out; bobbin holds a large amount o f threat!. Stitch Regula 5cr is on the bed o f the machine,, 
beneath the bobbin winder, and has a scale showing the number o f  stitches to the inch, and calk 
be changed from 8 to 32 stitches to the inch. Feed is double and extends on both sides o f  needlej, 
never fails to take goods through; never stops at seams; move aent is positive; no springs tty 
break and get out o f order; can be raised and lowered at will. Automatic Bobbin Wioder—For
filling the bobbin automatically and perfectly smooth without ho' ding the thread! Machine does 
not run while winding bobbin. Light Running—Machine is easy te run, does not fatigue the oper
ator, makes little noise and sews rapidly. Stitch is a double lock otitcli, the same on both sides,, 
will not ravel, and can be changed without stopping the machine. Tension is a flat spring ten
sion, and will admit thread from 8 to 150 spool cotton without cha aging. Never gets out o f order. 
The Needle is a straight, self-setting needle, fiat on one side, and i annot be put in wrong. Needle 
Bar is round, made o f case-hardened steel, with oil cup at the botf ira to prevent oil from getting 
on the goods. Adjustable Bearings—All bearings are case-hard- sed steel and easily adjusted 
with a screw driver. All lost motion can be taken up, and the machine will last a lifetime. 
Attachments—Each machine is furnished with necessary tools and accessories, and in addition we- 
furnish an extra set o f attachments in a velvet lined metal box, f'rt ? o f  charge, as follows: One 
ruffler and gatherer, one binder, one shirring plate, one set o f four 1 te in liters, different widths up 
to % o f an inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short or attac hment foot, and one thread 
cutter. Woodwork of finest quality oak or walnut, gothic cover and drawers, nickel-plated rings 
to drawers, dress guards to wheel, and device for replacing belt.

nOM’T PAY HIGH prices for m iv  directly of mamjfacturers an©
U U l l  1 r / 4 1  SEWING MACHINES B U S SAVE AGENT’S AND DEALER’S PROFITS

l  Coupon 
A  No. 3 4 4 9

6 t r S S .f i

OUR GREAT OFFER. $ 2 3 .3 0  Is our Special Wholesale Price, but
in order to introduce this high-grade sewing machine, we make a special cou
pon offer, giving every reader o f this paper a chance to get a first-class ma
chine at the lowest price ever offered. On receipt o f $18.50 cash and coupon, 
we will ship the above-described machine anywhere securely packed au i 
crated, and guarantee safe delivery. A ten years’ written warranty sent with 
each machine. Money refunded if  not as represented after thirty days’ test 
trial. We will ship C. O. D. for $19.50 with privilege o f  twenty days’ trial on 
receipt o f $5.00 as a guarantee o f good faith and charges. I f  you prefer thirty 
days’ trial before paying, send for our large illustrated catalogue with testi
monials, explaining fully how we ship sewing machines anywhere to any
one at the lowest manufacturer’s prices without asking one cent in advance,
The best plan is to send all cash with order, as vou then save the $1.00 dis> 
count. Remember the coupon must be sent with order.

(J A  to n  l i U  V E R S  U N I O N ,  v

^  If sent with order
X  for Arlington 
W SewIngMachlne 1 

£  No. 55

c a u o ,  i l l

t-vaae schools, 
fin’s intent.

bin being in line with Frank-
img

A  .
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SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT

W I N C H E S T E R
Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition 

and Loaded Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns 
and ammunition, although the standard of the 
world, cost no more than poorer makes. Be
fore buying send name on a postal for 153  
page illustrated catalogue. It’s free.

'W inchester Repeating A rm s  C o .,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

■W H r


